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Lance Jack to reapply for council seat
CHRISTINA SPAKOUSKY

Daily Egyptian

1.ance Jack ~id all too often it feds

Daily E.gYJ1nce
'. ti.an
1916
www.daUy~tfan.com' - - -

like he is the only person really fight•
Ing for Carbondale's future. which ls

why he has decided to reapply for his
council scaL
•1 would probably have a whole lot

of people who would say, 'Lance Jack.
you're crazy, and you're not going to
get my vote: but It's the silent majority
·.1ho knows how I fed; he md.
Mayor Brad Cole announced
Thursday that due to Jadt's rcslgna•
tlon, he ls accepting letters of Intent
for the vacant City Council ~t and
the po,l!ion would be appointed by the

-------..,....-----

end of the year. After he reviews the
lrtters, Cole will select one application
for the council to consider In a closed
JCSSion, he .said. All or this has to be
completed by Dec. 9, but Cole said he
doesn't sec any ~ason why it should
ukc that Jong.
Please se~ COUNCIL f_4

\bhunc~'.-Jss.uc.39.12pagcs' _ _ _._,_._._
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CADETS AND
CARABINEJt Mario
Pena, a undecided
sophomont from
Chlc.1190, dlmbs up
to the flrst ievel
of the high ropes
coi.."J'So Thursday at
the Touch of Nature
Environmental
Center. Aftcen

ROTC cadets
showed up at 8
a.m. to complete
.the high ropes
i course,,whldl
,~; indude'delgh
different obstades
on two different
levels as well as a
-zip line.

Finalists for provost an.no~nced
LAUREN LEONE

Dally Egyptian

1he search to nil the Promst and
Senior Viet Ch.mcellor position has
bctn narrm-cJ 10 four fmalist.s.
Two of the finaiiru arc intanal
c;indldatcs: Don Rice, interim pro\·ost and \ice chancdlor; and G31'}'
Minish, who retired Dec. 31 as dean
of tht College of Agricultural Sd·
cnces. 1he other finalists arr. Robert
Hampton, profes.sor of sociology
and social work at Tennessee State
Unh·mity, and Cameron Hackney,

dean cf tht Davis College ofAgriculture. Natural Resources and Design
and dJrcctor of the West Virginia
Experiment Station at West Virginia
Univcnity.
Finalists will visit campus and
hold open forums between Oct. 17
and Nov. 2, according to a uni\'cnity
press rdcasc.
Rice has hdd the position of Interim pl1l\'Ost since Dec. 2006. He
was not available for comment at
press time.
Minish said he has familiarized
himself with SIUC after spcndJng

more than fiye years as dean of College of Agricultural Sdcnccs.
"It's got the breath and depth of
academic programs and the diversity and culture,• he said. '1he pco·
pie are the strengths and extreme
posith·cs."
During his 35 years al Virginia
Tech, he served as a professor In
the department of animal 5dcnce
and later as associate dean and director of de.,.cJopment and agricul•
turc technology for the College of
Agriculture.
Enrollment numbers and budget

issues at SIUC are the two major is- ·
suts Minish $1.\d he would address
If he were prorost. and said he has
experience and success In both.
When he headed VTs animal
and poultry sdcnccs dqmtment
from 1994 to 2001, undergraduate
enrollment rose 76 percent, accord•
Ing a 200-1 university press rdcase.
Minish said he came out of re•
timncnt because ht enjoys working.
"l don•t fish. I don't golf; Min•
ish said. •1 like lo work. That's one
of the things that encouraged me
to apply for pro\'ost. rub¢ working

~omcwhere.·
Hampton, who SU\-cd as prm"OS1
and accutlvc 'Vice president and
chief operating officer at Tenn=
Stile University from 200(i to 2008,
said he is cager for his first campus
visit Monday during his open forum.
The forum will sctYC iu a critical mo•
mcnt in the search where students.
faculty and staff can ask questions
and express concerns .•!>out the uni•
vcrsl1y, he said.
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Gubernatorial debate brings no new answers
CHRISTINA SPAKOUSKY
Dally Egyptian

budget and o!hcr lqlics 1hursd3yai the
~ori.11 ddr.ltc hostcJ b)• WSIU
Studio B in the Communications
Building.
The two other cmdida!cs, Jn&pcn.
dent Scott I.cc O.lhal and 1.ibcrtari:m
I.ex Green. were nol lncludro In tilt'
ddldte.
Brady said Quir.m cunp.tign has
unly cut jobs and been full of 5CO'd5..
M~ r=tl)· the Put Illinois To \\'ark
bill was m::itcJ in scac:t \\ith a S1.Jtc·
nl.1dcbudgelandwcdonlyforQuiruis
31

Gubmulorial candidates dcbatcJ
m'tr more t1un just their own jobs

bb.he Democratsstillhave notcome home to

Pat Quinn. Demoaats won't vote far Brady;

T~ey'l/tendto just not vote. Ifthey do that then Quinn will lose.
- David Yepsen

1hursd3y.
director of the Paul Simon Public Policy Institute
•1\-e h:iJ to by off 1,100 \\'\Xkm,
but tl1<: bottom line is that 1\-e been able
admWstratJon and it 1w to stop. Toe who \\'oUlU 10 abofuh Put Illinois To people to work Ina pm';l!c sector is nol
to gc:t rona:ssions from the unions of
pcoplt of Illinois dc:scn-e an open and Wed. and pu1 26,000 pcoplt out of a solution. That is a political ploy to get
~32.'i million dollm under the aisting
tr.irupmm &IJ\mtOr;' Br.Id)- said.
work. He said that JO days ago; I think you through the dcction. The uncm•
union rontr.1cts. 11uts nC\'C' h.appcncd
Quinn s:iid it \\':&.Sa union contrac1 thats hartless," Quinn said.
plO)mcnt rate and loss ofjobsa:cwhat's
bdon: in Illinois,· Go\'. Pat Quinn said.
~ 1w llC\-cr hem door: in Illinois and
But Brady s:iid Quiruis m:i:nt proj• hwting Illino!.s," Brady said.
Quinn, Rq,ublicm Sen. Bill Brady
will reduce the puWc pension cost by ccts to acate jobs ~ bonds had
and Grcc:n Pa.rtycmdidatc Rich \\'mt• ~
$220 million.
mon: mow.won thm just job Crt3tion.
JlC)' dd,atcd m"a" job Crt3tion. t.hestl1c ,
ibis is a CQlltinua1ion o( ~ 6CCl'C1. ... , 'Tm running against Scna1or.Brady • , : .'T~. ,laJM,:r. .dollars u,- put .1 • Plea~ itt, P.~BATE Is ,
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New poll highlights voter dissatisfaction
State, nation perceived to be headed in wrong direction
RYAN VOYLES
Daily Egyptian

Ukdy Illinois ,-otcn arc over•
whdmingly pcssim!stic about lhe
dirtctlon lhe sl.1!c and rution and arc
headed arc ~y for rdonn. accord•
Ing t~ a pc.II rd~ Thursday by lhc
Paul Simon Pul,lic Policy Institute.
The poll shows 81.J percent
or lilc.dy \-otm. believe the sutc Is
headed In lhc wrong directlon, as
~ 10·11 pcrccnt.who believe
it's headed In the right directlon. Respondents were also In favor or potential rcfonns. such as a rcall oCthe
governor and other statewide elected
officials, an open primary and tmn
limits for lhe leaden of lhe Genaal
Assembly.
1he poll conducted from Sept.
JO to Oct. 10, surveyed 758 residents
likely to vote In the Nm-ember dcctions and has a margin or mor of 3.S
pcrcait.tgc points, said Owlcs Leonard. visiting professor and director
of the Institutc's polling lnitlath-es.
JQhn Jackson, a visiting profcs•
sor from the institute, said the recent
history of Illinois politics has lnJ to

a

Just
North of
Arnold's

aua\\ty
sandwiches
friendly pr\c\09

Market

SANDWICHES
2031 S. llllnols Ave.

di.1s.ali1faction among \'Olen.
·we tu,-c two st.1te go,-cmors,
b.1ck-10-b.1d, who wtn: tried for
fedcnl crimes and one (is) in fedcnl
pruon.• he S.1id. "It's not too turJ to
sec why people would be a little bit
skq,tial of SUie government and In
fa,-or of reform proposah."
Mmy respondents favtrcd reforms th.it will be on the Nm-ember ballot. According to the poll.
61.6 percent of respondents favor a
dwlgc th.it wuuld allow votm to
not declare their party b.tllot and
65.6 percent f.n-or an amendment
to the sutc constitution to allow a
•rca1r dectlon, which would allow
\"Olm to rcmo\'C lhc gmnnor from
office before lhdr tmn ended. While
its not on lhc NO\'ffllber Nllot. 66.7
percent fa,-or the ability to rcall all
stJtcwidc office holden.
According lo the polL 62.4 per•
cent of respondents said the country b on lhe wrong track. while 29
percent think Its bcaJed In the right
direction.
D.1vid Yepsen. director of the In·
stitutc, said It was tdling th.It more
people bdleve the statt b headed In

.

rhc wrong direction as opposed to
the 0;1tlon.
"lb.it's pmty rare; usmllr they
s.1y the country Is headed In the
wrong dlm:tion, but look more fa.
vorable upon wtut their sbtc b do-·
Ing.• he S.1IJ. •1h1s Is a case where
:t's jwt otr lhe ch.ut. You t.u.e every•
thing th.it's making people m.1d In
gcncnl •. and )'OU add on top of th.it
the corruption In this state - wt
h.i\'C a richly dcscr.·ed rcpuution for
corruption In public - office, and
people arc jwt dissusted with IL"
Yepsen S.tid future laden must
restore wter confidence In the credibility of the politic.ti system to S<ttle
growing wter diu.itisfaction.
"We're going lo tu,-c lo h.i\'C a
governor \'l'ho will s.1)', 'I nttd to cut
spending, and I nttd to raise rcvenuC: and Juve people t~ Jst him th.it
the money Is being wisely spc:nl and
not going to some political cronr:' he
said. "Right now, people don't tru\t
politicians to do Iha!."
R)wi VO)-lts can bt rraditd ,11

n'O)-lts@J,lilyrK)ptian.c.m,

or 536-3311 ext. 25-1.
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Student Center Auditorium

~UC STUDi:'NT
$3 GENERAL PUBLIC
Volcos by:

Stave Caroll, JHon
Segel, Kristin Wlig

Ratod PG
95 minuter.; 2010

Free First Exam
with an Adoption
from Humane Society
of Southern llllnois
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Rec Center struggles to maintain equipment

JACOB MAYER
Daily Egyptian
W1lli.1m Ehhng <.JP ,kfrr:cd
m,1intcn.mc<' i, the m.1jor c.1,1ul1y

of the hudgl't ,111, for 1h.- Rccr..-;ilinn
C:,·111cr.
Ehlrn~ dm-.:tor of Rl."\.n·.lliorul
Sp,,rts .1ml S"n·1~<'"'- uul tlw ,·,·11tcr
h.1, 1<1•1.ucil o!J <"\j\lll'mcnl in ll", •·nl
}'t".lrs, but i, \'l"')' ,dcctm' rn "lut
cquipmrnt is rrpl.ic...tl.
"\\'ire doing Juel t.,pe instc.1J
of fixing ii the 1igh1 way.· he ~1iJ.
"\\'e 11, huying tc.-mporary repairs
in some ca,cs imtcaJ of permanent
repairs."
1i>dJ llry~m. a,,1.ian1 dirc.:tor
uf operations am! facilities. YlJ the
crntcr first dctmnincs wh.11 type of
maintcriancc need, to he done.- anJ
sometimes ;i temporary fix is more
cllicfrnl than tlic ctxt uf romplctdy
rcpbcing 5,omc cqmpmcnL
ln .iddition to m:iintenan.:-c.-. the
Rc.:rcation Ccntccr h:u.l to cut bad
operating hours on weekends, Ehling
saiJ. He said the cen:ct i5 now open
until(, p.m. S.1tunlars in~c-:id of 10
p.m. and upcn: ~t I p.m. Sundays in,te.1d of IO .un.
I le Yid the huun wcrc reduced
at umccs whm the center w.is not
0

.i, bus}' .1nd times ii w.n no! used
mud1 br students. lfowC'\·cr. hr said
1hc crntcr did not want In lo~ 1hc
nnn-~tud-~nt members who u""'1
thc facility 31 those times, he said.
·11 was rrnlly ddkatc for m to
(figure oul) wlul c;.111 we :u.lJu\l with•
out lo,ing their fa,1>r .md not ...:n,ng
them, .md them going somC"·hc1e
cl\C for thdr mcmhe1'hip;' Ehling
<.ud. ·we ,lidn't want In m.1kc an
.1J1mtmcnt .ind lose rn·rnuc on the
mC1n!x-r,hip ,i,!c."
lk Yid the rcdu.:tio-: in hour;
woul,I <.tw th..- center ~pjln>Ximatclr
S..lO,Of>O

Ehlrnf: -..,i,I Im m.un pJ..11 \\';)' to
prok, t p,~•pl,· who work .,1 the Ct'ntcr
.mJ 'l"r\1c,-. that dircctlr alfe.."1 those
whou'l"iL

,\s lhl" university faccJ a SIS.3
million ~hnr1fall (Oming into fiscal
year 2011, Chancdlor Rita Cheng
s.iid in an e-mail In university per~>nnd Aug. 2 1h.!1 shc had asked
e.ich ,lcpartmcnt on campus In submit plara for an a,·cragc 4 percent
r...tluction in its budget for the fisc.il
}'l"ar. 1hc SIU Hoard of Trustees appmveJ thi5 ycar•s budget Sept. 16,
whicl1 lislro the 4 percent cuts as
sa\"ing $7.3 million.
d1cng als.o said at the State of
the University addrc,.s Scpl. 30 she
ask...tl all non-academic units to cut
an additional 1 percent from thdr
budgets for the coming fi\C.al ye.ar.
FJ1ling saiJ the cemer had already pbnn...tl for the additional I
percent cul.
Hc~dtwufull-timepool-teoding

RECREATION CENTER BUDGET

~itions at Pulliam Pool, which total
:ibout SI 10,000, wm: formerly p.tid
with swc money. 1hose positions arc
now p.tid by the Rn.TC.tlion Center's
o!hct ft"\'CnUt" !IOUrtCS. including stu•
dent f~ and non-studmt mnnbcrships.. he said One of tho~ pcxilions
i\ runn1tly ,·.1.-ant. lu: S.lld.
Ebling J..15,0 ~id the center apcct·
..ti its apcn'IC'S to increase II)' about
S250,000 bcC1usc of the two positions
th.II it tramfrnt"d from stale hmlgct
linK the t!edinc in studmt f~ from
the cnmlhncnt dc.:rl".l.~ ar.d increiscs in other e:xp,:n~ To fill that gap,
tlr crntcr rc.:ci\-cd a fre increase of
Sl57 th.,1 gencr:it...tl appmximatdy,
$50,000. ! •
,• ,
1hc incrc.isc made ,up SI 10.000
from the two positions that were
CALEBWESTJ DAILY EGYPTIAN
changed, s.·l\-cd $30,000 bccuJSC of,; SOURCE: WlWAM EHUNG, DIRECTOR OF RECREATIONAL SPORTS ANO SERVICE.S
the reduced hours and $60,000 in .
·You're not going to 5<'C m.1jnr
El1ling said the center has mainother com such as office supplies and
tained the lt'.'.\-d of l"C\'CIIUC coming por1ions of the fitness facility disap,
less equipment purchases.
He said the center was able tp from sources other tl\3.11 studcnt fees pear out the door hccausc of this;'
maintain all ofits scr.ices, but it docs so far this year and c:imc into the Dictzsald.
not have much mom to use rcscn-e school year prepared.
Bryson said the center works hm!
•1 think the ad,-.incal pbnnlng to mlnimiz: the notkciblc effects of
money.
•1\-e got SS00,000 worth of things has helped w keep from this affect- the budget cuB to people who lll-t'
th.II need to be fixed. but I h:n-e to ing our scnice in a negative way, up tht' center, ;md so far he is plcasnl the
cuts ha\'cn't h.!d a larger effect.
malnbin $600,000 in rcscn·cs," Eh- to this point;' he said
ling said "So now we h.1,-e to decide
Larry Dietz, ,ice chancdlor of
•An)1hing thal we can do so that
what we're going lo fix and how were student :ilTairs, said there is a delicate studmts an- nut hurt, "''C will try all
go:ng to fix it and perhaps the quality babnce when i.dling non-student those avenues so that when you do
mcmhcmlps, but the R=tion come in here you .,.,;u s:iy 'You h:u.l
of our repair:'
tdl;'" hcc
Ehling said the center did not Center h:15 been able to use them to rodget cuts this )'e:>.f? I
h:n-e to la)' off anyone. It did h:n-e to Iner= l"C\-COUC ....;1hou1 nrgativclr said "111:it's our goa L"
dcacasc the hours for some student• :ilTccting studmts who use the cC1ter.
woM positions but added positions He said equipment has to he replac...tl
Jarob Mayer mn bt rmditd at
jmQ)'t'l'@'1lailj'tg}7,tian.rom
at the Thompson Point Recreation on a cyclical basis, but all current scrCcntcr, he said.
will .:ontinue to be olf=d.
or5J6.331J cct. 2:>9.

an,

,iccs

Bring your f rlends
and family and·
join us at our
!ailgate for
0
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Hampton said he did not want
to disclose or decide his specific
goals as provost until the forum.
•That sort of thing should be
discussed in fmnt of a live audirnce; he said. •11 doesn't make
any sense to set my goals without
meeting and speaking with people
first. I don't really think it's sin·
cere otherwise.•
Hampton said during hi~ time
al TSU, he was a key component
creating the univcnily's academic
20 year m.1ster pl.1n: •
"If you don't know where
you're: going, an)' and whichever
path will take: you there," he: r.aid.
Hampton said his academic
lc1.dership c:xpc:ricnce qualifies
him as provost.
"I want lo make sure the re•
sources arc all there lo support
audemic priorities and deter•
mine what we should slop doing."
he said. •,\ university can nol be
all things for all people without
some improvement:
Hampton was also a candidate:
for provost al University ofHous•

ton-Downtown in February.
Hackney said he has served .u
dean of the West Virginia University Dt,,is College of Agriculture
for deven years, but he )r,oks at the
challenges facing the SIUC prm-ost
poslllon as something exciting.
l.e.1dership Is my hobby. I'm
rc-;adr for 3 new challenge," he said.
He S.1iJ he would like lo sec
SIUC become an. engine of eco•
nomic dC\·clopmrnt and lo Ser\'C,
the stale 3nJ region of southern
lllinois. lk said he Krnls to build
on lhe success alrcad)· established
by the students at SIUC.
1'\'e studied Soulhcrn lllinoh
University," he sJid. ·11 seems
like a good fil. I wanl to listen lo
students and faculty and find out
what ;ire their goals and aspirations an:-."
The position should be filk.!
br the t'nd of thr St'meslrr. Chan·
ccller Rita Cheng i..,id yes.

l

·I'm sure there will be people
that intend to run for office in
the upcoming election that would
probably like to be appoinlt"d,"
Cole said. "If I were tht'm, that's
what I would do."
Jack reslgneJ from City Coun•
ell on Oct. 5. He had been trying
to procure a liquor license for his
restaurant Fat Patties for mmc:
than a year, he: said.
"T11is is one of tht' toughest de•
cisions I've had to make in a long
lime, but I ha\·c a business lo run;
Jack said just bt'fore he stepped
do...,'ll.
Councilman Chris Wissmann
said as of now he's unsure of any one
.. person who's inlercstcd in the seal,
bul he spcdfically is looking for
wmcone who is going to be open•
minded, willing to listen, apahlc of
casting an intdligent vote and lll:lk•
ing an intdllgent argument.
"( v.ould look for somebody
who will •.• not be e:urylng grudges or grinding axes or taking posl•
lions b:ut"d on what other people
have done. That, I think. is one
of the most dcstructl\'c things to
ha\'t' on City Council," Wissmann
said.
Cole s.~d :n October 2009, 1'e
sought legal counsel f1om the IJ.
linois Municipal l.caguc in cue
anyone resigned from lhe council
[:ulicr 1his week he rc\'~i1cd that
advice and s:ild It would be the pro•
c~s he would use for this situation.

\i-] /tlivould run for mayor
in aheartbeat. I would

stand on asoapbox and
scream.
- Lance Jack
former city council chair
member
~Tl1is ls lhe pr 1 ,cess the city :ii•
t"rncy suggi:,kd we follow, .11111
that was aclually an orinlon that
was received :ibout a yeJr ago,"
Cole said.
Bui Jack saiil he's worrleJ
about who the council might ar•
point for the position. He said it's
clear some council mcmb,-rs don·•
ha"c any idea what it's like lo li\'l·
and work in CarhonJ3lc. Some of
them don't even liVl' in town, he
said.
•There are s,,me on the councrl
that h3\'c no ioea whal it\ like 10
live In Carhond,Jc, to be,\ stuJenl
in Carbondale. Frankly, I have
often been embarrassed lo have
some ofthcsc people rcprescnling
Carbondale," Jack said.
Jack said running the: city like a
business would be a dlsaslc-r, :ind
if he had enough money to sup•
port Fat Patties and run for may•
or, he would.
"I would run for mayor in a
heartbe.1t. I would stand on a
soapbox and sere-am;" he said.

C11ristina SpakousJ..y ,an /,e rraclmi
at cgraJ@Jai~-q:)7'tla11.co111
or 536-3311 ext. 258.
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Examine college alcohol consumption
world is m:uk up of the water in the
btn,i. a fake J'1a~ic plant. blue rocks
at the bottom and m.1)1>C n= a little
!>CMCh sun,:y m=iring rollq;;.itc castle. Maybe it is phcni on a table
s u ~ use bdu,iors and rollcru near the ,..,;ndowsilt where outside
d:it:1 rdi:iblp-:tlidlting this estim:uion. of its pcn:civcd c:xistencc, is a pond.
Fora:unplc. theSpring2010Corc In
a lake or the ocean.,\ whole diverse,
sNute sun,:y of SIUC students fou• ·.J separate ,mrld thm,:s outside of the
th:11 mughly 94 pm:ent hdiC'\,: their awareness of the fish.
1= drink once per ,..,,:ck or more, ·
Now consldcr our own socfal nd•
when thr. actual figure is doscr to Si worb, friends, :icqualntanccs and
pcrcmL
peers. If our 0\\11 as_~tions muh,:
Why the di'I.Tep,lllC}-? Why docs around the use of alcohol for our
thepcrccplionfaroutwc:ightherc.ility? mtr:rtalnment. and tl1.1t becomes a
1,1 t-xpL'l.in how J'erccptloru mar rq,"llhr pra..'1icc. we end up bclic-,ing
\\1,rl.;. I often u<,c the aample of !iv•
what we ~.1hat is, we rnd up bcliC'\'·
ing in a fi<J1bo"1. As a lhh, the mtire ing. in 1113ny Cl..<;cs, C'\'CJ)UllC drin~
is common to m"n'CStilll31e how mud1
:Ill(! how often s1udcnts drink.
1hc Core Institute prmidcs .t re-

Chris Jullan•Fralish

coordinator of alcohol and
other drug services
As we ol)l.(n,: National Collcpatc
Alcohol AwamiC\S Weck Oct. 17 to
Oct. 23, I enCOUr.!f:C students. facult};
staff and cummunity members to P-'Y
ancntion to their perception\.
Our perceptions ha,,: pnwrr and
influence I.ow ,..,,: sec the ,..,,>rld. in•
duding how we act ,..,ithin it. Oftm our
thoughts and aa0.11s an: h.1.~ solely
or1 our 111\TI a1icrirnccs. apcctations
.uul pcrcci\-ni cuhural 11om1.1.. In the
Gl\C uf w!lri,>t.· \tuJrnt\ .md akohol
u..: acn'K\ the cnuniry and .11 SIUC. il

a lot when in collcsc- Bcclrue this
heavy drinking bch.nior is more ,isible and sociaIJy accq,tru among the
collq;c popul.ltion, ai:n moderate,
infrequent and non-<lrinkcrs ascribe
to the paccption, e\"cn if they are not
imuh,:d in the behavior.
,
1ht15CWho
alcohol modmtel)'
or nt'l at all tend lo be less likcl)' lo en•
counter ncgath,: consequences. chaos
and drama in their lh-cs. Ram)· is attention ghm to th= who go about
thcir busin~ enjoy themsch,:s and
u.~ alcohol as an cnhancanent or their
~ I cxpcrkncc. rathrr than making
it the foa:.~ nf the o.periencc.
Perceptions Cll\ be used to ration.ii•

use

i1eorjustif)'lx:hnio~th.11fulfillcxp«t.1tions about what rollcse life should
be about. 1hcy Cll\ be Ula! to ddine
an lm.tgc about wh.11 !his time in lifeshould be. HO\\n'C'. these akohol u-.c
pc:nxptions arc frrqucntly lnacroratc
and md up limiting t!JC true. exp.mm,:
rollq;ecxpmcncc. Ifall I Jo is drink on
weekends, am I truly !--cing migirul?
Am I rctllr taking heilthy ri..k.,? Am I
u.\ing thi\ time in my life to truly gr.,:
tll)'Sdfap.mmi: opportunities?
Or arc my prrccptiOllS lc.iding me
to bcllC'\'1: I an1 do:ng th= things?
For confidential help "ith alcohol nr othcr drug L\W~ cunt.act the
Wcllncs\ Center at 536--1-141.

GUEST CJLUMN

GOP stance on gay marriage shifted quietly
Jon Cowan and

l<'.'i

Evan Wolfson
McClatchy Tribune

i"u,.., .md g:1wmm,-i11 reform. Bui in
20!0, th= i.< compdling ~--.;Jcn,:c the

As the tt-.i Jwt)".,0111,i.l,-r d1,1ll<,1p:
H,1>t1hlk.lll P.ut}' ni1h,xl11l)' p-..J,-,
h,·.u!hm, .motha, •Jnitkr 11."\i>lution
1, unti,1,lmg m,,J,· the GOE 11ii~ re•
bdl,on lu, .11 u, h,-an .i tmlr \Urprising
1,st1,·. one th.11 ,·oulJ lu\'t' long-tmn
wn...:,.1ue1Kl"S for the p.111}~ i;,iy and
lc,,bi.111,ouplcs' frec-Jom to m.\lT}:
"lhc Lltot C'\'iJen,c of thi\ qui,11C'\·•
olutlon Qffic hith the rd= of the (u-.
puhlicms midtmn-cunpaign ·PleJp:
to Amcriai." 1hough the plcJi,>c gn,:s
a prrfUllClory nod to "'traJitiorul m:ir•
ri.1¾,'C. (ina i.inglclincinalist of things.
likt- •famiJie5," thal ii supports), CXJ,!idt
opposition to marruge for same-sex
couples is conspicUOUJ in its absence.
11ie do.11mmt llC\'1:1' uses the ,..,,m3
•~·• (or "homosawi-) - a stark
contrast 10 past party pLl!forms, which
h.n,: made opposition to g;ry ..-quality a
cmtapica: of their social ;:igmda.
ls this an bobled da,:lopmcnt? Af.
tcra!L the 199-1 "Contract With Arna--

,J1ii1 i<,kq• .mJ p,~ihl)• J.utmg.
·111c GOP. in Luge p.111, is,:·1 di<pl.iyin1s !ls u<ual .mti•i;ay dc.ilon•
)i.·.ir dm1.1g,>t,'llet}', .1nd 111>1 ju_st In
the "pl.:J1,'C.· A< n:o:ntlr as 1995, a
Ri.1iubhcm•omtn,lkd Cnngrcss held
hearings in\'cstigating "hom05-CXual
n:cruilment· 3JW the "promoti011 of
homo'lauality. During the (koq,'C' \\~
Bm.h administration, the party u.sal its
fem.,1t opposition to marriage for gay
and le,.bian cuuplcs as a get-out-the•
'1)tc strategy, rncouraging more than
a do1.Cn anti•ga)' state ballot initiath,:s
1,'C3m.l al dri\'ing turnout in the 2004
dcction and engineering repeated cf.
forts to pass an amendment to lhe
Consti!ution. 1hls ye1r is the first deeboo year in rcccnt history in which
anti-gay rhetoric has been signiflCllltly
muted: No state Is &cing an anti-gay
iniliati\"c on the ballot, and mmuge
has not been a focus of the national
conscn-afr,-c agenda.
Bc)-ond th.at. the Republican cstab-

tr>

W.1<

al~• fo,:u$C\I !><>ldr

Ill\

iis,:;i)

lishmmt i< strpping up - ,md c.,ming
out In JU'1 the- 1.~,1 fow mnnths, k-ading
Rrpuhlic.m hc.1,1·weighl< li.1\'e ix1,7Un
to announ,c their sup)'ort for the fn.-ednm to in.my. ·rc.1 Ol~n. Uu\11'ssolici•
tnr 1,'C'llcrai and ,1 longtime Rrpublic.1.11
powcr broker, took the lead. \\TIiing articles (1hr: ConsnYalh,: Case for Gay
Marri.;,"C'~ in Ncwswcd;) ,llld. ,..,;1h
co-rounsd Da,id Boies, filing. aq;u•
ing and \\inning the first feder.u court
C15C to uphold gay and lesbian rouples'
rorutitutiorul right to llWT): Qndy
Mct:ain and former first bdy Laura
Uwh ha\'c both spoken out in suppon
of~· marriage.
In August. Ken Mehlman. former
Ikpublican National Committcechairm.,n and cunp.lign manager for Bu.ch
in the 2004 clcctlon, m"C3lcd that he u
g;tyand cupportsthe frmiom l o ~
Mehlman hos1ed a fundraiscr in ~
port of Olson's lawsuit, \\ith a guest wt
that would ha,'C been unheard of ft~p
years ago. lt included numerous well~
known Rcpublic:ins such as former.
New Jcncy Gov. Ouistinc Todd Whitmm. former McCain strategist Ste\,:

SchmiJI, former l!t1"1 White llou.'<'
communicitions din..:tor Nl.:olle W.illi.:c .ud fonncr RNC wumd llenja•
min Ginsbcr};. Bmlis 1lmgh1L, l\arb.u-a
Bml1 made 3Jl :ippcarancc
l\-rl13J)S ~"'m more Idling. the
1m,ud~- rigl1l•\\ing GOP S..7l. John
Com)TI ofTcxa.\ .!J'J'C'-U'l.'O for the lirn
time at a Tt'Ccplion for the l.og Cibin
Republicans, a leading gay GOP organi7.1lion Colll)1l had tumed ,IO\m
imitations and am contributiorn
from the Log Cabin group in the p.1S1.
In Scptcmba, he wemhem.l s:gniliClllt
aiticism from the anti-gar Family
Rcsc:arch Council Bcc:msc Colll)Tl ls
cha!nn:m of the NatiOll3l Rcf"..ihlk:an
Senatorial Committee. and thus taskcJ
l\ith £Citing Rq,ubllcans elected to the
Scn:itc this full. c:\'Cf)' mm,: he Ill3hs
is waldied for ballot-box itnpllatloru..
What's dming this insldas' insurtcalon? l'ah:1ps a scruc that a libcrwian-lcutlng belief in fully exlcnding

the fi=Jom tommy to all Americans
doci not, in &ct. dash with a CX>llSa'\.t•
ln'C rommltmcnt to holding together
the social fabric, as manugc cnW1s

1>cn<m.1I 11-spon,ihiht)· .u11! Mxi.tl ,,.,.
bilit): Or pmi.11" th.....- GO!' l.-.1.l,·1,
,U\' beginning to .,..,_. Jll .1l1i:nmm1 nf
.their rlll1i>riC .1br>tll 111.ll\·ulu.il li!:c:1;"ith pul>li, 1•plnion; in the Lui month.
t,..,,) 11.11ior1.1l poll~ hy CNN and th,·
A,so.:iatnl Im~ sh1m-ni a 1n.1jontr
of Amcric:ms nation\\ide now supp, >r'I
nurriag<' for g.1y anJ lobian cnupb.
1h..- implkations of ~uch a historic ~hift In the GO!' cstabllslunmt\
stance on marriage should 1101 I..:
underestimated,; For Rcpublicm~
ii mc:iru they could bttome IC\s
moored tu thcir socially conscrvath-c
base and may get back in touch wl1l1
the cautiou\ but forwanl-looking
American politk:il ccntrr that ls ,ital
to GOP hopes of cobbling 11,getlm
a go\'cmlng m:ijoril)'· For the country, it Is C'iidcncc we arc inching r::-.n
doscr to a n:itiorul consensus tlut
gay and lesbian couples should h~,·c
the fn:cJom to matT}' under the law.
Jo11 Cm.'IVI Uprmtim1 and Wjoundaoj1hirrJ WQJI a modmJtr thmk
tank. and El'IVI l\'o/fam iJ.founda and
r::ua1fr.v: dimdor ofFm:dont ta Man Ji

Gus Bode says: Send us more lettcn! Ifyou c2Ii write coherently and would like to
share )'OW' penpective with the world, plC2SC consider lending your voices to our inges.
To submit a' letter, please go to www.cW.lyegyptian.com and click •submit a Letter" or
send it to \'Oiccs@cbilycgyptim.com. Plwc make your submissions between 300 to 400
words. If you mve questions, give us a call at 536-3311 ext. 281.
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tnc-.\i111; hi\ friend,' hodthroughout an
open frdd ,11111 cLiimin1; ,ie1ory Cl\'cr
the fallen i, JU.~ a t}l>ic.,J SunJ.iy for
Hill "(jimu Hae "fao" McNclly.
"lhe triumph is only temporary, as
thl" fallen lightci~ staJJJ up. gral, their
fo.1111 we.1pom anJ h.11tlc again.
Anywhere fmm IO lo 30 JllL"tll·
1...-r. of the C.uhonJ.il..--h.1~ lighting
group "HlooJ !Ionic" irdulg..- their
inner lighting J....-r.(m.1\ l"icc- a WL-rk
.11 facrgn-n1 P.ui;. s.1iJ l\lcNrllr, the
gnmp Je,1Jer.
"Ilic i:~mc h Dagorhir. a n.uionwidi, h\'c :u.tion rnlc-pL1)ing g,1mc
b.w.'\l in hi,torical fanla\)'. Pl,1yen;
lL".'i slrewn

make anJ wear their mm historicall{,
h.~ g.ub, or clothing. anJ weapon\. ':
McNrlly s.1id the goal of die game
i, simplt": kill lhc opponent. He ~iJ
the game i, O\'C'T once C\'CT}'\Jllc on
one side is Jc.id.
"It depends on the sun:uin of the
!l.lttlc-, hut if }"U jtL,t It.we 1e.1m A anJ
lc-.un ll, the goal is to kill pmr opponent before thC}· kill }l>U." McNdly
.uld. ·11 is :s wu:llc- said a pb)n could he killnl if
they lose t"'' hmb~ or arc hit in th"
limo.
"If }''u arc un.mnorcd and )'>U
get hit in the ann, p,u lose the use of
that amt. If }'1ll gct hit in the leg. }"U

have to go Jcl\\11 011 one knee;' he .ulJ.
"If }"U an: wearing annor on any of
those location,, it neg:tcs one hit'."
t.kNd~·~iJ lhcobjmh·t'istousc
Mralcg}' and l:se1ics to outplay the op•
poncnl.
"Ifs not always about who }J;lS
more numbers or whid1 team has bctta- lighten. If )"U etn outthink them.
}'OU c.m usual!)' l>Clt then1;' he said
t.'.cNcUy pl.t}'C'd footb.tll and wrcstlnl in high ~nol. and he <,;sjJ this
~port is mnrc Slrcnuous than anything
he nTr did in high sd100I. !Jc, said ii
doc:sn't take a lot of athleticism. but
ha,ing some athletic ability hdj'\.
"A nomul licld banlc onlr lasts

two minutes. but we arc out here Jo.
ing this for hours.• he said. "Most of
these guys got up from the couch
J>U}ing Dungeons and Dragons and
,leciJcd to come out and be acti.-c.·
Jodi "Magddin Rose· James said
the uniforms, physicil combat and
the use of a ref= make Dagorhir a
sport.

•ucralds Jrc the cqui\'alent 10 :s
ref=:' ~1e saii.l "1hcy hdp "ith
s:sfcty :ind ch«k out the construction
of the w~pons; they generally make
'\Un: people aren't being tools on the
fidd'."
Jones said apptm'C'd ""e.lJ'Ons arc
am1ws. 11:iil. S"l>NS:. .!pC2J's. ja\-din.s,
rock! and l1.11S that simulllc a duh All
wc.,ptms arc paddrd "ith fo.un.
James said a typical b.l!tle st.u1s
"ith someone ydling. "Fighters, 10
thdicld:
"We \\ill do a simple C\"CT}body
againM C\"CT}1>oJr anJ then C\'ClllU•
ally we sort it out lo captain\ anJ pid:
teams.," she said. "It is three-quarters
comb.11, and the only reason \\'C' say
that is hcciu.<e }'OU arc not supposed
to hit anyone in the l1e1d. and you
cannot kick and punch:,\1 Rag:umk. the annual nmt the
gmup an ends. dilfcrcnl objc:cti\-c battles :ire pla)'C'd around a replica castk.
1hc weddong C\Tlll, hdd in PmllS)i•
v:mia, IJ;lS a lumoul nf 1,800 proplc.

with 600 to iOO on a 1?3-'tldidd at one
time.

Jhal is an anuzing sight and
sound because it 5,0llnds like thunder
when the fighting romcs together;'
McNdly said.
McNdly, who I= fought for SC'\'m
years, said this is morc tlun :s sport.
it is a lifcst}ie. He said not C\"Cf}"Dne
lighU; some m.'!.kc weapons, some
5-CW, some do lcathcr•\\~,rking and
some make food.
"1hat\ the good thing ahout 113''•
ing a fighting company, because there
is usu.111y somdxxi)· in that org:sni7.3 •
tion who can hdp }"DU make \\'el{'ons, hdp you make :s shidd. hdp you
make g.,rb, hdp }"U mmT. Id you
come crash on the couch if tl1e '-'\1111•
:m kicb you out;' he said. "\\1t:stC\-cr
it is. we :ire bmthen and sisters."
"Ihc lighting units' d1ant "One
Blood One Hon!c. All Arc f:.qual!"
5>mboli1.cs the unity of the group.
?,kNdlysaid.
"lllooJ Horde functions like :s \illagc. cssmliall}':' he ,;.,id "We fight to•
gcthcr. \\'C'p.ut}·togcthcr. We.'!.rc like a
big famil)~ we take care of each othcr'."
Mcgan "Allura· Jarrett said her two
sons, Aidm "Bacon· Jarrett, three,
and Faolin Jarrett, three ww-s. "'ill be
rai=l by tin: l1.1ttldidd.
".Mr kids will be running this fidd
someday;' she said as shc- l:mghal.

Alden "Bacon" Jarrett. 3, fights ~nth Matt '"Du~ Mcf-eelgood" Steams duJing Dagorhlr

· JESS VERMEULEN I DAILY. EGYPTIAN
beencornlngtupractkesslncehewas~baby,andheandhl<i3-week-oldbrolherFedinwill

practiceW~nesday_atEvergreenPari<.Aldet~mother,Megan"Allura'.'JamrttsaldA!denhas

boralsedbythebattlefield."Mykldswlllbensnnlngthlsfieldsomeday,"sh_esald.

rents
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J.imcs saJJ this game carries
into her n-cl')-d.iy life because she
1
~ave been out with my boyfriend before who wean his kilt
met most of her friends thrnugh ' /
Dagorhi ..
on aregular basis and people yell obscenities at him. They
•1 Im,: the fighting. I get into it,
think
we are geeks, but then they came out pldc up aweapon
anJ I really do Im,: it, but I wou!J
andget stomped.
not L'C Joing it if ii weren't for the
people; she saiJ.
- Jodi "Magdelln Rose· James
Dagorhlr participant
McNclly saiJ almost C\'l:l')'OOC
in the fighting unit arc good friends
and hang uut together often.
often "-;itch them b.ittle at the p.uk by his fighting n.ime "Simon· bc"Sometimes "',: go rolling into' ''hith mixed reactiom.
ClU,!C it fits him bcttc:r.
a Chin~ retaur:int .,.ith 20 of w
·we h.n,: h.lJ guy, who C'.lllle up
Shiloc: Stallings. who u= her
w~ns g.trb; he s.tiJ. "\\'e used to and said we \,,,:re wcinl. anJ then 10 ,· l!"!"ffl rumc ;u hc-r fighting iu:nic, ·
get some strange looks.·
yi-.i'n l.1ier they h.l\~ n;MC garb Jun said joining the org.mlt.aUon lo light
James s.1ld the gmup is often. I Jo. and they h.n,: this whole long bwryrasy.
"\\'c:1pons are really simple to put
made fun of. but they Jo not let it pcr..ona written 01;t anJ it 'itartcJ
bother them.
out with • friend dr.igging them out together l=usc they arc just fo.1m
and PVC.
don't h.l\i: to lu\lC
·1 h.lvc bc:cn out with my boy- thc:rc: to nl.lkc: fun of us,• he saiJ.
friend before who wc:1rs his kilt
Jones saiJ cvc:ryone in the h'mup garb right awil)~ she said. -You ju.-i
on a rcgul.u basis and pct>plc )i:11 ls required lo come up .,.;th a fight• N\'l: to ~gn a w.ih-cr .and then go out
obscenities at him; she salJ. •1hey ing n.imc. He saiJ a biogr:iphy and and start beating on people
think we arc geeks, but then they historical rcseuth for the altc:r-q;o
come out, pick up a wc-apon and get persona is optional because the St1111h Sclrr1ti.kr om ht m1.l1ttl ,1t
stnmpal.·
group combines history and fantasy.
mlmtiJCT@J,1ilJWPli.m.c.m1
Stni:n "Simon• Jones said ix-orle
Jones said his mothc:r e1lls him
or 536-331 I ext. 259.

,ou

(TOP LEFT) Rachel
"Sllly"'PhllliJY.,of
Carbondale,, takes
a strike at Aaron
"Sllas"Porter, of
Gorham, during
Dagomlr practice
Wednesdly at
Evergrttn Park. Both
PhUllps and Porter
have practiced
Dagorhlrfor only a

frNmonths.

H:~;\,f-~ir~~:<i;r;f (TOP) Dagortilr
· battle gear Is
strewn across the

. . ,:, ~,~·~•t;~~~~~,·§~€~{:{_{iE'~;•:'--·•,.

ground Wednesday
during practice at
Evergreen Park.
(ABOVE) Steven
."Simon" Jones.
,,,-_,,:i assembles
of Carbondale,
a ~It

loop for a ~It
strap Monday In
his workspace In
his garage. Jone, •

said tie sells Items
he makes at battle
events all over the
country.·
·(LEFT) Dagorhlr
competitors prq,are
tobattleWednesd.sy
at Evergreen Park.
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Candidates open up :·
about higher. education
RYAN VOYLES
Daily Egyptian
1lu: S"'-'t'll!Of cuidiJalcs u~ lhcir
trip :o urbonduc on 1hurr.da)· to rc-

infon:c their support for higher edUCl·
tion, though quCltims about how to
support it stlll lingcr.

Yoga
PiYo
Pilates
Swing
Ballet
Boxing
Karate
Kung Fu
Tap Dance
Self Defense
Middle Eastern Dance
Sparring for Boxing Body Rolling

Register on-line at:· www.re~ce·nter.:~iu.edu · or
at the Admin. Office, upper level of the Rec.,
Monday-Thursday 7:30am-7:00pm
Friday 7:30am-6:00pm or call 453-1277.

Gov. Pat Quinn, Republican Sen.
Bill Br.idy and G=n Part)· cmdi•
date Rich Whitner dd,ated the sUle
bud£ct. job creation and other topics

lhunda}• at the gubmutorial &:lute
hosted b)• WSTU in Studio B in the
Communications Building.
1he two other candidates. Independent Scott I.cc Cohen and libertarian I.a Grttn, were not included
In the deb.lie.
Quinn rcilcr.iled SC\'tT.U times during the dd>.llc that he has been a proponent for higher education during his
lmn as he mc:otioned the unhttsil)15
rorutruction proj«ts, induding the
Tr:importation f:dllCltion Ccntcrbcing
built at the Soutl1m1 Jllinoi~ Airpu11 in
Murphphom.
"It is wry important to nu· 111
make school, ;ind hii;hcr t"duc-.ation
acc=ihle lo our ~tudmlt,, .uul tu
m.ikc- sun- it is done in a top-notch
fa,hion," Quinn s.1id.
I k s.lid he ha.s lx..-11 a pmponml
ol '1<:hol.u,hip pmgr.1m,, In m.1kc·
,111<· ,h m.my ~lu,1.-nts ,1, J><>ssihlr gel
1h,·ir c,hz.:Jllun p,1iJ for.
llr.1dy contc<.ll:,I Quinn·, priori•
tic,; JuJ i><•mtrd nu! how Quinn's fi,.
cal ycir :!OI I h11d1:ct .:111 millum, of
dulbr; fmm highc~ r,Jn.7;-ition. Hr.1dy
,1i.t he h.1d thl' lx~t in1r1,,1 for l11ghcr

You and your family are invited to Salukl Family Weekend at Southern Illinois
University Carbondale. October 15. 16 & 17. 2010. The weekend features
many traditional ever.ts as well as new ones designed to provide you and your
family a fun-filled weekend. The students, faculty and staff at SIUC have spent
many hours planning events to ensure you have a wonderful time in
Carbondale and develop memories that will last a lifetime.

_Highlights of the W~ek~nd Include:
Exciting Saluki Football
• 8th Annual Autumn Harvest Brunch
0 Saluki Family Tailgate
0 7 4th Annual IGC Greek Sing
• Broadway Musical, "Crazy for You"
o Campus Tours
0 And much more!
0

To Locate Accommodations: Please visit the
Carbondale Convention and Tourism
Bureau Website at www.cctb.org
or call ;it 800.526.1500

Local Religious Sarvlces Information: Visit the Campus Ministries
website at-www.slunewman.org
or call 618.529.3311 (Newman Center).
For more Information: Visit the Salukl Famlly Weekend 2010
Website at www.slucstudentcenter.org
o_r call University Programming at 618.453.2721

7 umlm.t.md the- importaiKc of
hight"l' ruuwlion, and 111 lighl for the
(I\ lon<1;uy A\\~1nl,; l'n'!,'T;Ull) and other
5\IJ'f'llfU fur higher ,-.!UCllion," Jlr.idr
said. 1 \\;IJ not targct higher nluc.ilion."
Quinn "-1id llr.idy's pn1po~ ·radical 5-C\TTC (Uls in rt!UC1limfroulJ
total mo~c than Sl.2 billion anJ ulli•
m.11dy hurt Illinois.. He s.aiJ t"duc.ilion
remains the No. I is-rue in !he r.icc.
•rm a governor who ha! hl'Cn
able to maintain our investment in
education despite our budget cri•
sis," he said. "We're not going to cul
back on education."
Whitney, who st."llcs on his website he wanls to "prmidc free higher
Nuc:llion for all in•sute residents

DEBATE
COHllNU!D JROM

l"Y ,111.-ntmn In {!hon)'
J.1.-l,,011 <-u,! the ,Jn.!kllt,· In bnng
up ,.,lti.:.11 inn th,· mo<l 1, Sh<"ILI 51111< ~1.
()uum\ hm:,·n.ml g"'1·m11r ,.md1,Li1,·
an.I J !.1w pmf,....,o, ,11 ~ll"C.
·s1~ 11.1, J ,1,..,, 1111,!..nt.llhlmg of
the 1u1•n:1.ity. ;m•J Jll: 11.1, ••uJ 111 1h,·
p.1.i tlut ,he w.int, tn t.1kc ,,lu,.,t~Jll
.1, h,-r 'i""ul fid,L• he s.11,i
J"· 1,
thconewhostan,houl .•,,111 c:xrq>11,m
to the ml(' !11.11 thq h.n1...n·1 p.1i,I mud1

·s. •

,-Ju.:,1tion.

October 1~, 16 & 17,·2010

who qwlify acadanic;illy." said ii WJ.\
Illinois and the country
could not hdp s.tudents go to collq;c.
71 b ahsolutd)· ~thctic that In ,1
\\-c;uthy state. in the ,.-c;i)1hlcst country In the world. we C1n'1 do this." he
sald. 1rutcad we·rc saddlini; stmlcn11
with $30,000 to $35,000 In debt just
to get a h!&hcr education., \~:e c.in Jo
better than that"
It was a change of p= from pn:·
,ious dd>.llcs as cmdidatcs d i ~
=c of thcir pl.mt for higher educition. S3iJ Jolm Jackwn. a ,isiting pm•
fc:5.~ at the Paul Simon Public Polky
lrntitu1c. He: S3iJ higher educ.l!ion IJ.1,
not romc: up as much in the J>.L" Jue to
its I.id; or·clout in ~lll"\\idc poltli~
"\\err a:lip<.cJ 11:· kinJL'1}}lrtrn
thmugh 12th sr.ule .mJ ., grr.11 nurnhcr of other ~i,e J'fl!\id,n," lu: 'I.lit!.
"Students .11'0 do not rnl~ "'' they ,!011'1
h.1w anychrt. ,\hhough I hd1C'\-c (.iu,lmi.J ,I=,:- .,,rnc dom. {1l1<;·) don't
\1>1c .11 .111. ,u \\11y ,houl.l (r:mdubl<"S)
11 disi;racc that

1

Whitney said Quinn's de2l m:an•
aged to .!-Cl) out the: publJc interest
and workers while other services
have h«:n CUL
•we're cutting lnto the bone and
muscle of i;ovcrnmcnt, not the fat,
not the corruption, not the politlcal
favoritism; we're cu!'jng into J'C2l
scrviCCS:- Whitney said.
Quinn said during hb yeu u
governor, the state !iced several crl·
scs including a a state budget crisis
and a loss in the integrity of government. so h;: .ild what be could to get
the state back on track.
"'\Veve had to get our economy
back on track and Illinois has had
posltive job growth this year, with
more jobs. created than any other
sate in. the Midwest. Wcvc been
able: to reduce uncmpl~. for
eight months and b ~ ~pa-

,1llnllk>n."

l>.nid Yepsen, Junior nf th,.. inslitulc, ,1i,I :ulm,"i!h:,, for highcr r,.lu•
cation. hh- C'\'CT)1>t..Jy who rn:,:h'I:'>
lllO!lC)" fmm the st.lie. is fm\1r.11ru l1:·
the Lick of amwcrs they li.n-c Jt'(cr.nl
fmrn tlu:candidatcs.
-lhC)· an: not s..'t".ng the ln-d of
Jct.iii that the)' "'uulJ like lo sec al>tiul
what tl!CSC candldates art' going lo cul,
as wdl a,; how the)· an: going lo g,:ncr·
ate m,:nuc," he S3IJ.

R;un Voyks ,,u1 be mul1e,.l tit
n'O)-ks@dailycg>ptit1n.com
or 536-3311 ext. 254.

nics to Illinois;" Quinn said.
John Jackson, ,isitlog professor
at the: Paul Simon Public Polley In•
stltute, said the there were no cle2r
\\inners of the debate and that each
andldate played It safe by giving
the same answers thcya used In the:

put.
•Nobody lllll.de any obvious
gaffes or stood out as having stuck
their foot In their mouth;" Jackson
said.
David Yepsen, director ofthe in•
stitutc, r.ald the nat two weeks will
be a do$C race and the Democrats
will rdy on Chicago's votes to win.
· •Toe Dcmoaats still have not
come home to Pat Quinn. Demo•
crau won't vote for Brady; they'll
tend to jU5t not vote. If they do that
then Qulr.n will b-4• Ycpscn said.

Ch.rlstir.a Spckr,udcy ca1 be readied
at ~)'tgyptian.com
or 536-3311 at. 258.
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CLASSIFIEDS

Classified
Ads
Rates

Placing an Ad
• C.Jtl UI at {618) 536•)311

All line ad

• Stop by In person at the
Communications Building,
room n59. S4iuthcm lllinols
University zt Carbond.ale.
• f;u us a copy of what )'l?U
would like printed/advertised
at (618) 153-3118

rates arc

baud

on consecutive running
datca. To contact the
cl,usifieds desk,
call (618) 536-3311 c11. us

For more information,

conucr s.u.ah at
(618) ,'.'}6-3311 UI. lJI

Linc AJ1: u noon, 1 d.iy prior In public,Uion
Di1pl,1y Ad 1: 1.1 noon, l days prior In public.it ion

-l"()w

For Sale

a..._

Auto

OIOl'l'T GET OIIE Of~·•
placos last yvar? CM!I 011,4:ilul's

•Mr9 ks! for CU t .2.3. 01 4 bdm1&
Send "" .,ru app1oe.aoon t,y J.on 1.
lll'dgftllhrs~Nllenllate,

,sHlt!M
,nrw.1lphllffllal._,,.I

t>;EW REllTALLISTout. apis &
hc>J-.M.comet,y!,OSW O,al,topo

DUY, SELL AHO TRADE. AM
A"1n Sai,,s. 605 N 11!.ncn A~.
C'd.>Je,4S7-76ll

~

inooa011 tronlpoldl01cat1
~358101529·18."'0, Bryant

upk$(

GIGANTIC LOFT APT, .. ~. dlw. c/a.
9u hoal ~ kltr:t>M. •31<1rlll8'11
l'ld. S47S.'mo. pc1 hNI. !l67•9Zal

IOP C'DAU LOCA HONS. Z.3.~ 4
bdrm hOuSes. w.\l. mosl C/a.
With e11r1 balh. free mow.

ARDONDALE AREA 17·10 IT'll'I
rom SIU). la11]8 I bclrm alJtS. ....,er
&21xtrmaptturdef
, al •o apacloua ba,valn 3
l"oouws. ,-., l01\f19. w"<I. •c.v,

hu:Je Clt'Ck. cJa. e11ra b8'1.
r~ mow. NO PETS, c.an

.. us.

CHARMING 2 BEDROOM HOUSE
llt'at SIU. wld, n,oe yard. Olf sll'Ht

pa,k,ng availabc. 457-4422.
fflffl,unlnnitndsiuld

WAIHED TO BUY - _
n,r,g o, ~ lnJClos & W.. $2S,S500.

Pc,,,t ~ Cl•Slne!. new tumxe.

C4l1 anyt.;r.,, 218~8301 "396561

t/a, c.tH57•8924

2 BDRM, w/or!oce, 1102 N Canco.

S100 EACH w.-.s11rn. DRYER.
s1o-;,o. •-'•WJM•'Ot. 00 ll<ly9U"', Al>le

,nrw,comlJlonreotala.,wl

... HURRY &CALLS.,:,>•'.~........

S100. W,'O S200, --t,v,...ie lr"'91t

s,os.•• · · ~ 457.a:172.

A"""1U11~ 11vr,11,.,,fMI.
bcal--111 Allen 5wc~·• J~~
Sien•. asll lot Ve. 616 078•11SJ3

\

EAR CAMPUS, 1 0<Jrm "'' Office
~ .-n-=-c-,<:ARDONOALE
REA (J.10,..,,lromSIUI. l.lrv,, 1
m apll, ,..,.,, SJOOhro ,\ 2

oneeboreo 1'1 mll• wtal o
uare. antique lumllure, glua
.,•• c.amlv1I gl • H, metal toy•
oflKtlbl... llgurl,wa,
•• (8tl)lll-6030.

pon,ry,

for:.Re11t_ _
2 DORI.A TRAILER
bus •~.Id.

'2'..0 & uplrro '

C'c8l8S4~SO

5 I.IJN WALK TO carrc,us. clean IA•

UII ond, ~9·2631,

Bo.mJUIL."l.tcs_
FEW.LE TO SHARE 2 lxlrm. ic-,
""'1flt,m.ffllo,"°""'-'l'.)lr3
"°'l. wolnc, d,o.inir,g. usual

cnns ~ n,rq tor l'M> (Im h.<nd•·
c:aw,dJ. analfflforls. rx,I. cc,,np..1e,
a ~ 618·J03.07.&a

.~111,

,..,.........,,Sl!yNlr;<.'n,,t

1 bQm lllll klf rrnt fl a n.:e, qui,,1
Du,1d"'9jusl I MSolSIU Alut,~.

1,es are illcluO~. e•~PI elod11c
Free cabl•I

$42Slmon1n, Call

618·525-2915 or 10Utl1e'"P""IH·
partrmml!tpm.llla>r.\
NICE 1 & 2 BDRM. ""11.11 Isl al
2000 WoodfMf, a.I:, r,e111~.
le.no & Mp(.,-., pets. 529-2535.

LG APT, W/ tmL IHCL. IIEAR

SIU,IN PRIVATE ltOUE. W/
SEPARTE EHmANCE. IH NICE
QUIET NCIGHBORHOOD, IDEAL
FOR GRAD !mlDEHTS OR PROFESSIONAL.11 H24-17M.

r-

r.... "1,

M...'wll'""'

w1......

ll,._.
J.lblelbrn
14'blelmrl,u

Amof,rt

Cannr,dJ

'""'

lwn,n,n,

f'll.-my

•odmlllrnhl

~

W,rmltnW.TC

!.l.....
Mu,,(

...
t~

v.w..n

fuunJ
lliJnN,.,,Jn!

-··.,

Fnnuirwnmt
fonJ

,.,.,,_,

llmruniD

~llff-•k

C""'l"im
C.,m..,..

n-1
~

SeniceH OITettd
f.lEOIC.Al TRANSCRIPTION &
1'1'1110. ~~.last&aco,.
IAle, papers &iHl,ffll'1,. ~~4112

.Entertainment
MCLAUGIILIN PUMPKIPI FARM.
~~

Ad.l.lbooo~lor

&.llo. "'" poc:t.ed"'"" \"x.f .... """'
""kl. 1~,rs Sol • nJ Co....,,t>u, Day
12~(818)71).91'7.

Now Leasing for Spring
Semester & 12 Mo. Leases Available
Pet Friendly - With Additional Deposit
Free Roommate Assistance
(YOU decide who you live with!)

(618) 985-8858

NEAR CAMPUS
I ~APTw/ot!ic,~lun.ry~

HOUSES all with W/D & FREE Mow

day• • ....,._ c.n a cl1111flod ad-

vtao, at 5.l&-ll11, op11on 2. tor ln-

lormal!on on how lo Ual your n•
nncln on getca,t,ondalotapa,1•
menla.com.

MCE lor 2 BORIA. 3."0 W WALNUT, carpel a,>:. avaJ no,,.
AYAIL ore, I bdrm lo!l.'1&L dose lo
~ !\Al sue •"<I. d/w, lena!d
ded. cats cons.,....ed. S!i2!r$565
twvi.1 ,51.s11M
www.1lphlrwntale.nat

APAATIIENTS & HOUSES. ctse 10
SIU. 1. 2 & 3 tJdrm. avd ;,ow. Bryan! RenlalS. 529-1820 or 529-3581,

2 DU(S TO S:IJ, MWtf renowted
s!I.J!IO. laurdry. w"1 SJJMm. $&30

GOOO NEWS JALC slud«III.
2 bdrm l'louws. in Cambn.1.
549-3850

Mobile Homrs
STUOEtlTS WELCOl,IE. SISO per
person. a!lordat>lo, great .....,lllxlts,
~ m e n l & ma.'l\tanence
on•W, a.ad MW. '225 lo $300, I &
2 bdrms. 549·fl000.

.,.,.,~-com

C'OALE SOIJTH. 2 & J bdrm lraif.
ets. lst rron!h ""· $1A111ng $250 &
up, tal 924•1821: :t 924'6594
I & 2 BORU HOMES, S24~'!ro.
no pets_ 924-0m.

www.comptonnntafa.MI

tomc,-,.,.,.411 E.-r.457•87911

LOW COST RDITALS. S250 & up.
pels°'-529-4«4.
CHUCKSREUTALCOIA
IAOOERII. 1200 SO FOOT 2 lxtrm.
21>.1:h. .."<1.0..... 3/c,ene,gyttl!c.
(618)W4-0'..35.

complontentala.n.1

JJo..uscs

't?i?Zi

201 lll!OOK LANE. 4 lxtrm.t.75

bot:n. ctcw 10 SIi.i, a1 8"()1. •kl, lsi,pl.,c,,. redUOed 10 $900. 5~,4()00
WEOGEWOOO HUS, 5 BORWJ
bttl, ltrplace, •Id, lumlshed. nt'W
oW. d<!dt & WIDQe, S49!>S96

1, 2.3. 4, 5&6 DORI.A HOIJSES &
APTS, 1 ~ hhl3tOV/Cl>erry,

AVAll NOW I BOIW. ACROSS
ln:,m SIU. h·s;,et'd Internet. 141eble
TV. l.lunOry, p:,ru,g, wal« & lrAth.
529-4763

l\t'fl'

~

Maltln&

••1

BEST DUY In 1tudl0 •1'1. alartln<J

LOVELY 2 CORM APT NEAR
s•uc. $600/m] 457 .4,412

Yw~

V.imtlnctO.,,-•
,OOtbllhrn ~

:l-.e1lr1bolh.lrNrrow.ND
ETS. c.aa u.4-4145.

AJh'l_tlmrn.t.Jl

EHICIEIICY Al'T. ~SOofflO. 9')0l1
ne~.tlo•an. q.....i. lo• uU.
II•sll & ••~ rd.on S.10 m.,n.~ &
laur<lry. IOI PliD 01 g,:id, 684·5127

Wnrd

~w....i
:r..r.t.nO!frtrd

www.lakeloganapartments.com

OUR NEW HOUSING or,!lon. gee.
CatbondalHpar1rnenlll.COffl, of•
l•r'I en fnlef •ctlve, wsy lo Nardi
lo, houalng M>lu1lone by price.
Ind loc.allon. The
NIICh • n91M alao offetl a
to
,...., plctuttt and lloot ptan • ol
Iha ptopffty to ma~• your hou•
ln<J _,ch. b<Nn. In llddlllon,
Iha onllne KCHUblllly makn ti
evall•ble lo you 2, houn • day, 7

Af FOl10AlllE 2 bdrm ai,n.. 2 M
bathS fl e.acll. • ~ O.'w. 1 """' ...\:
of U,....,154y IA.ill. 618·751 ~2.

S~~. neai SIU, !urn. ~,u,,dfy fl
bu,ld:r-q. cnll 4S7-C4~
Yffll'l,UO!Yffltt,Cllg9.nd

Ac-,i-,,..,,..

~

....,e,

$30().$3~.529·1820.

o.ry, pn,,,!e !W',ng. only mstmo.

l',uond~
Mllnilan,aa
AluD11ond
!,on

lllrm apts
S,lOO,'!ro. alao
paclolr. bargain 3 bclrm t>ovws.
lCJIW'9. •"<I. Ufl)Orl hu:Je o«i<,

•-nltln

SAT Oct. 16 10 a.m,

"--~

Mlsa!ll.ancous
lldpWnai

........ HOUSES Ill THE WOOOS-.... .
......... RECESSIOtl PRICES ...........

A~4S7•nG7.

ARTIST & WOOOWOOK~i<l. EAR,
RJ'lGS, Na:r.,, A,,_..CWI art North

l!ll'-/dro
.............
....

......
.........

For Rent

Dnnb
~ir.Condt

1118-924-0!'>35

REFRIGERATOO $175. STOVE

MiKcll!\M.P__illL_

P.amllSn>n
~

2 DORI.A. PLEAS.-.NTHIU. R<l. Ur,ty

App_l~'\RC~

WE BUY f..lOST rietry,ralofa.
~~ •a~.Ory,,n. - a l e .
1.t>1r, Appwu 457·7767.

For~c
,.,_

llumn

Frequency .ind contr.icl
dllcounu ,nc anil.iblc.

Deadlines

DAILY EG YPTV.'4 1¥:Y.Y ~
Public Ind Legal Nollu
llo!Ny Piblc:
a,a.bllle
CAllorrn~I 616·~11

Directory

~

w:>~i3'ti'l:~:i~~fJ,~~~'::i's~~~o
dr-.1dvcrt@siu.edu
•Go to www.d.si1yc.n11tia11 .com .anJ click
"Cbmlicd1" link.

.Lcg;tl Notices
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,. .."- to SIU. 54l>-4a011. 9_. pm
I;
1t:. area. C/a.
no~- qui,,,I p«,ple

RI.I."'

.\l, di#,

• ava,I

no,,.1118•54!).()081

COUtlffiY SETTIIIG. I ll'CI FREE.
2 b.ltm. ~ gas appt, a..t. pets

Hclp_Want~L .
SERVER WAIITEO. apply fl por..,,,
betitftn 24 !:'°' at 1.1.=f>lll f"1l·
fl f.lumaie ~ <Arnrr.
C'd&lo. 52'Hl363

••t

HOUOAY HELP NEEDED at loc.:J
INlls. penonalaed omame,,ta.
good penm.,nsh(> I rnnl. for moto
rnlo CAI. 015-724.m1.

.-.VON REPS. START lorcn'y S10,
no ql.CltU. e.am up 10 SO-.. cal local
s.a~ ol!ICt! 111816~2197,

""°"

um $1000.$3200 a monlh IC ~IMI

our brlllld"""' e.1n lil'llh Ids ""1C>'d
AoC&IOnwf.c:om.

OIi ~ WWW

~

$40010 $000, cal al'# 5pm.
&84-!>214 01521·0258

3 DORM.

nuo (Y.SO lor 21 cloS4 lo

SIU. aae fol. lg oeck, a.I:, dht, -.,M_
wa!et & tr'llh nd, 030-202-C4SS.

8'and """'• 5 lldmt. 2 ma.1111 SUMS
, 3 car g;srago • CIIOi' 3000 wq. ft 14>=s S.t!lr9 room. gourmet klld,;:,<\
..tAlpooillbl.•all<lll~.911
c,,,lrno] , har:1..00.: !:.>ora. GI~ t4y
sthool .• largo yall! , S2000, pets
00tSld.,,ed. 5,..••no1:1. 01-1111M

...... WORK YOUR REIil ell .......
..... _ .... 11111! I good S-..t ............

·-·-···-...- .. $4!1·34S.L-.......... .
DATING Cul'PLES NEEDED !ti
pa-d Ps)'CI\ ltlny, lab ..,..,
fl'01IN'/0m'e llUMrfl. IIWO'>'l'd by
srJC l'un.ln l&bf«l com Con1.ac1

Or. E ~ atelehllO~w ed<J

Cf 4!;3.3582.

BARTENDINO. UP TO Slm'CAY,

""up l'IIICOU.1t)', ~ ptOWled.
800•06S~,aQ.&ai lC2. •~• • .,._~, -

Uli!QQ!!
JC1\0oll,,,I

)17\0ltw,I

JU\°"""'

PW"-

~

--l~b,o!l-af
411W-•

'10'# ... Qb,,I\•

131\0,u,r,m

WDrJLlutl·lllzomG·P·ltlllWl!3FIOIIS1Xl

Also Bargain, Spadous
3BedroomHouses(W/0,C/A)
2 baths, huge decks &carpClrt.5.
FREE mow &trash.
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Crossword
.

ACROSS

I

J

l

· ,\ popular :,no is

vbsossion

•',"!J.

· .1 Oil source
f,do

member

u

o.g.

,

37 Risloranto staple
39 Explorn deeply
42 Ocrelid. perhaps
43 Contos! entry
45 Factor opening

47 Bucko
48 Goofs (around)
51 Balllo preparatJon

pace.in

mc!aphor

/,ctross Falco
Oarlockpm

, ,,mishing po,nts
i •JU!f,ts
Old enough to
•now boner?

.1

,, ;.,ndou1

; ,:,ld of a lover's
1.:!:imalum
< ),)SKJfla!OO

,,r, Aussio sleep
ounds?

f'uropoan ooal

,,.,g,on

·, r,,oproot?

l

l

DOWN
Mr. Olympia
contestants'
obsoSSions

2Risqoo

3 Tun ornamental
layer

4 Black light,
brieffy

II

ii

,.

u

.
. .
.

~M
"1

)t

loO

~--

.

..

~] H

ii

tho inks

7Eggboater

feature
8Tipof
9Boatnik's

address
10 Gilligan's

shipwrcci<ca
ship
11 Savanna gr ,uer
12 River through

Tours
13 Fly-by•nighl co.?

18 •11i1 novtJr washr
24 LittloCU:•up
25~kea24•

26 Wont on the
deep end

27 God wounded by
DIOOlodoS 1n the
·mad"
28 \'.looels of
Fortuno?
32 Knock over
34 -Sands of two
";1949f,lm

35 Mod school subj.
36 "Mayot'. aLJ!hor
38 Doctor's orders,
often

IO

12

II

;:

,.

Napoleon
6 Good. except on

.,

12

M

m·

By Kelsey Blakley
5 Marshal under

~~

II

ffl{{t"

I"

.

u

~~u

.

IJ

n

24

Massachusotu,

<" I •"o n cenlaur?

·11

.

IJ

~n

u

29Bero!t
30 Jupiter, for ono
contemporary
33 l.oUipofHicking
oop

ll

II

'"'·· u

:a

M

:

.,

t

I

II

'!J.

~,ll

"1

26Sv.iffcrWetJet.

I'

JT

J7

20_trap
21 Liko jellybeans
22 Memo header
23 Tightfrstcdness
scale?

i

.,i=;i,;t ~;;~;

10

~

~ 21

w

,gr~~~

I

II

:a

t ti Gin llavonng
17 Menbonod wi1h a

,·

II

~

1 Na:'ci$Si:;t's

31Allon

s

"

nvoo-llmeAL
~.lVP

,c;

.

1•

,nodcl(>d alter tho
!/lfY'h}<.;tOf n1',o

,

Leo (July 23. Aug. 22)-Today Is a 6Someone wants to run .rw,rt a o o ~

=-

urcus. Encourage them to ttimk It
careful~may not be

as It
te something exciting at home

U L E E r;:10 VA T E li1 I RA Q
D 0 N S WO AS TS ll\l L 0 GS
y E S T ER DA y s N E ws~
fiiil~ :,f;il/1. IM E~ .a 1 0 N rn ~-~ ~C LI A rJl,1 DA R K MA T T ER~
1
C A R p E T fjJ y AH iiii!C RUX
E R R 0 R~ F 0 XbE I.I A I NE
D I AL ~T AT r.il! F A L CON
~ 0 U I J A B 0 AR D~ AN A
t>f·~ mi T A X 11'.lM RA T S E!l,%:S!.1tli
=i s I B L I NG R I VA L R Y
P E R U Po C 0 N ED Ii' R 0 HE
L A 1 R ~ A MA s s Iii K NEW
0 R_
S 0_
ow...._
T 0 ~ y EA S
ti B _
,,,2010

Unscramble those four Jumbles,
one letter to each square,
to form four ordinary words.

CUHDY

Venezuelan
president
Carles

-WoSl'Nol1d"

I I I

54Tumon_
55 Intolerant
56"· Rso"

costar
46 Time ::lice
49 AristotJ..,'s first
element of
tragody
.
50 Home to many
Berbers
52 Annapolis

· handler
61 Bit ollorco
65 Sumac from

/ Peru

tr Ji

~

~

GIZHAN

- _J_§_
I

I

( 11,

m,d J-by-3 l,ox
/,old bodrd,:rs) c1111tai11s ct't.'r)' ,ligit I to 9. For stmtt-gic.s
011 lww tl• soli-c S11dok11, \'isit
wwi.:sllllok11.,1,x.11k.

, •• ···•··· • • • • ,_,,,1"1 • • •.•.•.•.•.•···''' ..... ,.~,,: ••••_•. , . '11.C(·...-,..... ········•-•-----·

··7-·

=I~~

8
5
,_

I
11

I

9Tf"

_LL _J_ ,-42
I

---P-h&JJ_

--L-~61213
5

I

l

6'

-i- - ~
I

(

J
I I XJ I X··J'

Now arrange the circled letters
to form the surprir;a answer, as
suggested by tho above cartoon.

(Answers'fofnorrow)
Jumbles: AGLOW VOUCH BANNER SUBDUE
Am;wer: What tho executioner did whon ho wasn't
working - "HUNG" AROUND

Answers

2

WHE:N THE: SCUL.PTOR
COPIE:D THE: Pl<IZED
6UST, THE: POL.ICE:
z
SAID 14E WAS ---

j

Answer here: A
Thursday's

n1!1111111

~

i

\..

[!][!}@Jg

IIi

~,-_A_R_l• A-L---,1

t)

62 Rot fliers

·rn:: 5M\UKA\ Qf PUZZLE$ By The Mepham Group

I

r.....J___________
I I t ji

60 Early animal .

l"Ml'M)IOS

i

All Rights Rosorvod.

SONEO

by Miko Argirion ond Joi! Kr.urok

I

C201D Tribune :1.ed,a Sm,,r.os, Inc.

53Two-lime

41 Plaque holder?
44James's

J

I I tJ

1~5110

40S!ump

THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME

~OOJ1lJ:.

~lt.~itl ~h~"~

Complete tl,c grid so e11d1 row,

n

Thursday's Punle Solvod
J A y z rai D EN IM [!1; s AR I

~ f ""'f.rt!' ~~ V,t)ftl~.

Level:

Pisces (Feb. 19 - March 20) - Today
I~ a 7 - A male wants to t;Jke the
ow on the road before the um
o you are rfcady. To slow d~,wn the
rh~~~~lo~~k or an extended reak In

s

h

as much

17

3
.=..i-

I

1

¢1-=

J-

'~

THURSDAYS ANSWERS

~1.

5 i 911 21816

71614
---•--•·~- 5i1j3

l ~·I¾
tjtlt
42fe ll{~l 61517
-till 9Tiis a:
f-ih
21813 719!4
~_2_i_7 1 i 318
-•I-9l412
••• •

6I1
3i112 -~---l-811 lS 41219
3·!1ls
81112
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VOLLEYBALL

-Frsfrl

f:-le>-..Jse

693 Suchman Rd. • South of Ava, IUlnols

0 en Fri. & Sat. Nights.
Call for directions!

618-763-4417
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•
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BROCHURES AVAILABLE AT MARY LOU'S IN C.\RBONDAi:J:
Jh\-c Wb:ithnb:s? .hmFiDinlbcDbdo:s!

Dally E111pllan Job Board

daily~gyptian.co
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Freshman middle blocker Jessica Whitehead
digs an lndlana State iplke Oct. 8 at Davies
C"iymnaslum. The Salukls take on .Wichita

BRANDON LACHANCE
Daily Egyptian

After ,,..;nninr, back-to-back
Mis.souri Valle;· Confm:nce g.unc:s for
the ~ time: this =n. 1he Saluki.s
arc rody to try 10 do the same thing
against bi~. more: physicd teams,
coach Brenda Winkdcr $.'Ud.
~lU is in sixth place in the MVC
,,..;,h a 3~1 m:onl. but could mmT up
in the rankings ....;1h wins :ig.,imt No.
5 \\·1chita SI.lie: 011 Friday and 1'-11. •I
1'fa~1uri State on S.lluniay.
SIU -..,II he undcrwa.l in hoth
m.ud1c:s bcr.iu<c: the tc:uns h.ive
linro~ with pl.tycrs v.i111 arc 6 fret 3
inchcs:md6fcc:4 inches tall Winkdcr
"3id. lhe S.1lukis w.mt to continue:
thdr wuming streak .iftcr tht')· !x-.11
Indiana State and lllinoo Sulc: hut will
lw.-c to pc:rfom1 to the lx:st of lhcir
.iliililic:s to do tlut, YJc said.
\Vmkder Qid i.cnior middle
blocm Jasmine Conner and junior
dcfcrui\-c spcdalist L.wrm Blumhorst
pl.lytJ well against lndl.m.\ SU!r..
-1 said "''-' n=lal a surpruc. that
surprise was Jasmine Conner h'l\ing
.i cucc- night 5.itunhy we ncnlcd a
suqmse, it Wd.\ l.aurrn Blumhorst;Winkder said. ihcsc next mu
matches, v.-c n=i c:\uybody on.•

ENEMY
C(mTINlllP rAOM

12

"lhdr Jefen~ is just ''a)' solid
lhC')' just Jon'1 make mistakc:s.·
1.cnmm said.
All.uia r.aid lhc: )ad.rabbits'
sccond.uy may not alw.iys impres,-1
their opponents but i~ always in
po,ition.
·y,m on) fool !hnn too much,
!,o you\~ got to cu.,:utc }\111r !. \. emc
(!>1.'\'.,lll'<") pm'n.· not &oing tn b'ct them
oul of position~ he 53id.
,\gain\l ~orthcrn Iowa, S.-i.luki

LETTER
CO/lllNU!D fAOI,\

12

On his 1\vittcr .1ccount Watson

•~~.he~-~~'- ~u~~~~~

..~~y o~~r..

'~this

State at 7 p.m. Friday In Wichita, Kan., and
play Missouri State at 7 p.m. Saturday In
Sprlngfl.?ld, Mo.

w'fkmdsh0Wl14~ress_;stayingafterit,

/ ~o/ng back to basics andjust focusing on ourside ofthe

CGUTt

and not the other team as much

.

.:._ Lauren Blumhorst
Junior defensive specialist
Conner S3id YJe thinks the team
has what it ukcs to upset Missouri
SU1c: once again. In 2009. SIU beat
Missouri Sblc for the first time since
2002. Ucc:1u.~ the: t\\'O upcoming
opponrnts '1J'C' bigger, the Salukis may
N\"C 10 nlakr .i few dJ.JOgcs in rourt
position.
ihey lw.-c 50me big oU1si<ks and
a big middle. 5(> we might sv.itch up
some 1;:..:chup1,,· Conner said. ·1 think
I might go .igainst the bigger middle:.·
lllunil1orst pbytJ her fint two
matches Friday and Saturday aftrr
sitting oot for six ....ub due to a
cuncussion 5he sustained during the:
~ond prcscason match a.g;tlrut Iowa.
Watching from the sideline, she: said
the team h:c: shown ddcruh-c and
p=ing pmgn:ss. but she: said Yle is.
glad to Ix- back to help the team.
The Saluki.s ha\'C to worry about
thcmseh-cs and not others in onier to
win. Ulumhorst said
"I think this v.ffl(Cfld showed

progress by St:l)ing after i~ going back
to basics and just focusing on our side
of the: court and not the: other team as
much;" Blumlwrs1 ~d.
Hming Blumhorst healthy is a
positive: for the l(";lm on the court and
in the huddle, Winkdcr said.
-She anchor1 the defense, and
anchors the huddles,• \Vmkder said.
-Friday I was saying 'What do you
ha\'C lo say, J.aurcn?' btcausc: she:
alway,; has something to say to pump
up the: team, so she: finished him off
the huddles.•
WinJ.:der said she thinks the: girls
m:ogniu the momentum factor
from the: two \\ins could transl:.te lo
the two matches.
lhc: tean1 hopes to build off the
energy bd against Wichita Sule and
Missouri State. Blumhon.t said.
SIU play!. Wichita Slate- at 7
p.m. Friday in Wichiu, Kan., and ·
Missouri St.lie al 7 p.m. Saturday in
Springfidd, Mo.

qu.utabacks ran 20 times for 80 yards

g;imc,

and l\ro touchdowns. Sticgclmdcr said
he w.un) surprised to s« senior SIU
qumcrbadc Ouis Dicker find su=
on the grou1.d in v.iru against Illinois
St.lie and No.then Iowa.
ll1c:South D.iknbSbleg.mxplan is
dcsignedtostnpSJU"squartaba.:kruns.
3ll ;l.<;jX'1.1 of thdr i;,unc: Stiq,'C!mcic:rs
le.un sirrq,1}· cm) ignore. he: s:tld.
-\','hrn (Dirh-r) rom he Jocm't
ww1."T, he doesn't slide; he b'CU the extra
prds," StiCf,-dmr:icr s.-lid.
With thr .:nnforrm:e Yoidc
open, llu· S.tlukis arc tre1ting C'i1."T}'

sthool .1nd that he: will be .1 S.1luki in
Dc:cc:mbc:r.
Watson,a6-foot-7-incl1fomard,
who a\·eragcd 10.3 points and
7.7; ~u_n_~. per -~~-~-

including their dud with the:
Jadcrabbiu Satuniay, a.s a playoff
mm:hup, Franklin said.
Since joining the: Ml.\~ Valley
Confmncc in 2008, South Dakota
Sblc: has bc:itcn C\'a)' ronfc:rcna: learn
aaptSIU

'lhc Ja~ts v.ill try for the
thlnl time: Satunh)' ;11 Saluld Stadium
during SJU"s l'amilr Wcckmd. Kickoff
i~ scheduled for 2 p.m.
Ni(k Jol111so11 0111 be mulitd ,1t

11jol111w11@1fail;,vpti,11Lrom
or 536-JI I ,·.it. 256.

while pl.lying for Trinily VallC')'
Community College: In Athens,
Texas. could join the Salukn-for
the spring so-ocstcr, but he must be

7~ .. ~ro.11~.first, Wcbcrs;iid.

FRliSH STUFJ-'l!D ROASTliDTURKliY k. FJXJNS,
JTALIAN STUl'FnD PORK TENDlilUOIN
FALL HARVESl" SUAr-Ooosrr.w & OTHUR GOURM
ShNDWJCHES, DRAFT ROOT DliER. l'I..OATS
SHAKES. )Ci ClU:hM AND HOMEMADll or,ssmt
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- - - - - - - - - M e n ' s Basketball-------

Letter of intent player not yet enrolled
BRANDON LACHANCE
Daily Egyptian

· Em Watson signed a letter to join
SIU lwlcdlwl April 21 but Is not on the

roster and lwn't bttn seen on ampus
during the &I.I Sffllcsttt.
Tom Weber, dirtctor o( mw
savkcs for SIU athlctks, AJd Wmon
Is not cnrollaJ In school and his future

up

with SIU Is In the air. Since he Is not
mroUaJ, he h.u not rtech-nl a lwkrtNll
scholmhip from SIU Weber said.
Pleas• iH LETTER I 11

www.dallyrgypUan.com
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Salukis to battle 'Big Cats' as underdogs
· will suit up to Nttle
e country'• best Sallu~ mm'• and womm's swim
the Unh-crsity o( Kmtucky
datJ and the Unlvcnity•
of M ~ Tigers at the Edwanl J.
Shea ~orium In the Rccrtatlon ·
Center..-.:
' c~)uck Walker sald hosting
a tri-niij_twith a Dig Ten team and a
South~Confcrtnce te.tm Is a great
aptrl~!e for SIU in preparation

,.,..

' ' - ·e are going to 62 right up thm with them thro::ghoutthe whok meet, andifthey
up ta swim they are going to finddlemselves In abit oftrouble.

Wdon'tshow

-SteveWood
for the confcrmce meet :at the md of
the season.
"Our appro.Kh Is going to be to
try and m.uimhc the areu that I
think wc an compete really well with
them.• Walk.er said.
Auistmt cooch Scott Olson said
the twu trams have conilitmtly
ranktd among the top 15 trams In the

countzy. Olson said whm the Salukis
sw.un against the two teams ln 2009
the mu!IJ were doscr th.an what w.u
apcctaJ, as SIU mm's team lost 172122 to Kmtucky and 14-1-90 to Mis•
souri and the womm's tcam lost 15380 to Missouri.
•To h.m: the opportunity lo race
lams like them Is alW3)-S a posillvc

Junior swimmer
cxpaimcc. We arc going to r:ace
them and we arc going lo tili it to
them.. Olson said.
Junior swimltlC!' SIC"VC Wood sald
the mm would be the (into( the sea·
son for both l(m.-ucky and the Saluld
mm. Wood said Mis.\Otlri h.u postaJ
some good times this = n but Is
not unbeatable.

"We arc going lo be right up then:
with them throughout the whole
mm ,and if they don't show up to
swim they arc going lo find them·
sdvcs In a bit o( trouble,- Wood uld.
Junior fill WcdNch salJ the
competition Is going to be tough but
the tcam Is not going to back down.
·we know ,1-_•. they may beat UJ
but wc ~ !1'1lng to m.ur them for
work for it,• WcdNch saiJ.

Ryan Simonin cnn be rradicd at
nimonin~~wptum.com
or 536-331 J at. 274.

tt,

-it;:,..;.

FOOTBALL

(Rabbits· running strong, look for first win against SIU
'~

llir 33.29 ,ictory ln Broolc!ns,.
S.D4 WU the J,rlr.ibbits' (1-t. 1-2
MVJq first o(the season and f;n-.:
thm1 a grcit deal o(confiJmcc hclJing
intoSitunl.iy's~~ thes.wJds
(3·3,2·1 MVFC),SticgdmcicrsaiJ.
A 34-15 Jou lo the S:alukis w.u
the J.Jckr:ibbits' only confermcc loss
NICK JOHNSON
in 2009. Like the S:alukis, the JJdcnb..
Daily Egyptian
bits lost ln the first round of thr FCS
pl.tyoffs.
lha-cs a Jiffamt heutbeat In the
But South D.ikob Sbtc lounJ itsdf
South D.ikob Sulc }.Jclcr.ibbju after 0-4 In 2010 after a brubl culy season
lhcir win ~inst W01an Illinois on sdlcJulc.
~co.xh}ohnSllq;drndcrsaU, •., •• The Jada;ibbits lost ~l In \\eek•·

I to Dd.iwarr, an unJdcatal tcun
r:anmh.stheNo.2FCStcaminthen.t•
tion;24-14lnWeck2toanlllinoisSbtc
learn th.u st.utal 3-1; 17-3 ln Weck 3
to Dig 12 school Ncbra5b anJ 2-1-1-1
ln Weck-I to No. 22-r.ankal Northan
IowilnCal.irF.uh.lowa.
,11 a tough schalulc. \\~ wJ IX(
?" conliJcncr from thole (g;uncs):
Stlq,-dmcicr sail "So whether it was ,
the ~ulcor a win there wc fed like a
better foodxill tClln.•
But Sticgdmricr ml the µdcr:ibbits an: starting to get it back th.ulb to
lmprol-"1 afcmi,,,: line puy and run--,

ning b.kx K)ic t.linctt, who r:m fur 143
y.inls and three touchdowns ~
Wc:strmlllinoo.
SIU co.xh D.ilc Lamon c.ulal Mi•
nett one o( the best running b.1cb in
the confnmce and In the country. and
s.iiJ limiting his y.inls will be one o(the
s.wlds'biggcstdullengcs.
the key piece.. senior SIU lincbda Skpllcn Franklins.iid o(t.finctt.
,f we stop him we h.n,: a ~ dian«
o{winning..

"Hes

·u )'DU don't get 1n )"OUr &3llS. ho
Soing to. and when he docs he hits it
pretty h.in! and C111 nuJcc some big
pu)1 out o(it,· franklin s:aiJ.
After starting 1-3, the S:alukb h.n,:
plenty <1emf~ ar1er knoding otT
m.al Northern Iowa in O\trtimc in frocu
o<thdr homcanJ:ig ='15.?twwy.
But they'll nm.l lo aCC\lle better
to get p.L\t South D.i.kou State.
Lennon and senior wide- rtedvcr Joe
A!Luiasald.

Franklin ml Minctt thrh-.:s on dcfcmcs th.u don't fill R'S at the line of
KlinunJge.•• \ . ·. '• ·, ,.,. ..
'. ' •PIHH SH ENEMY 111

